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In view of Littleton, is Southwestern safe?
B y  B rittn ey  L itsch / N ew s R ep o rte r
Two studen ts  w ho felt like they w ere outcasts w alked into 
their school and  killed 15 of their classm ates. M any w ere shot 
at close range w ith  a shotgun. This high school tragedy in 
Littleton, Colo, is one am ong m any recent school shootings 
in the U nited  States.
In response to these unbelievable events like Littleton last 
week and  Jonesboro, Ark. last year, m any schools have 
begun to tigh ten  their security  system s.
H ow ever, m ost of these seeking extra protection are high 
schools. The question of w hether college cam puses should 
follow these m easures left m ost Southw estern students split 
am ong their reasoning.
Jam ie C hap lin , a fresh m an  from  H obart, feels tha t 
Southw estern will no t have to w orry  about such things.
"I think w hat has been happening and w hat happened in 
Littleton is com m on only am ong high schools, I don 't think it's 
really a problem  college campuses will have to face," she said.
"I feel very safe at Southw estern, this cam pus w as rated  as 
very safe and I think it is."
Senior Brianna Lierle was quick to agree. Lierle will graduate 
this May with the desire to soon teach junior high school.
"Although this type of incident could happen on a college 
campus I believe they are m ore high school related," Lierle said.
Lierle believes that Southw estern 's policy on w eapons is 
fine and should stand  as it is.













Cammy Jackson gives the OK as her group works through 
the challenge course at Crowder Lake. The activity was in 
conjunction w ith the recreation leadership courses.
Davis finish delayed again
B y  M in d i B o n d / N ew s  R epo rter
Davis Road has been u n d er construction for nearly four 
years. The cam pus phase of construction began last sem ester 
with the relocation of utility lines and w idening of the road. 
Now m any  on cam pus have the sam e question, w hat 
happened to all the construction workers?
Brian A dler, d irector of public inform ation, said the 
construction is m erely on hold.
 "W e are at a stand  still for now. The bid to do it was 
re jec ted  in  A p ril  b y  th e  O k lah o m a  D e p a r tm e n t of 
Transportation. They have only so m uch m oney available to 
do different projects all over O klahom a, and there just w asn 't 
 enough m oney to com plete ours right now. However, they 
will m eet and  discuss Davis Road construction at the May 
meeting. Eventually it will be funded. We just aren 't sure 
when. But, w e 're  hoping for approval in May and to resum e 
 construction in June," A dler said.
Although the construction will be completed someday, some 
students and faculty are becoming frustrated with the situation.
Paul Snow den, a sophom ore in Jefferson Hall, said the
See 'Delayed' page four
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In my opinion
I wrote this poem a while back, and after reading it recen tly, 1 can 
think of no better time than now to present it as a reminder of the 
sacrifices of the men and women deployed to Kosovo and Bosnia.
Freedom Calls
We are the men and women that keep you free,
Trained to conduct war if required, whatever it takes, 
Called to protect and follow orders without question, 
Where duty comes first, our lives for yours,
We believe in oaths without a change of mind,
Hardships, and time away, that's our call 
Bom in a world where the cost to remain free,
Is high, and many have paid the cost without question, 
Many have died, and many will do whatever it takes,
And pay the cost to keep the flag flying mine and yours. 
We serve you and yours, with a made up mind,
To leave the home, no time to waste, duty calls.
Family cries and say fair well, gotta go, duty calls,
Some want return, they did what it takes,
This land must remain free this country, mine and yours, 
Battle scars, some inside, some out, we don't mind,
Small price to pay for a land to remain free,
Why so many have not returned you may question.
To remain free, the cost is high for mine and yours,
They gave the ultimate sacrifice; they did what it takes, 
Honey, got orders, gotta go duty calls!
Keep things in order, while I go and keep us free,
She understands, and does what she's told without question, 
Be hear when you return, the wait's hard, but 1 don't mind. 
The family learns that they're all involved to keep us free, 
They understand when the chips are down, do what it takes, 
The families do without, and make do without question. 
The price is high, but they don't mind,
We suffer together, all for one, my family and yours,
What happens if he doesn't come home because duty called? 
They do what many have done m order to keep us free, 
Shed tears and pick up the pieces, and cry for mine and yours, 
Start over again, they knew this could happen when duty 
called!
They paid the high cost; they did it without question, 
When one falls and doesn't get up again, mine and yours, 
They make do, and do without, only this time, they DO mind. 
This time I do mind, maybe the cost is too high, for mine and
yours,
This time I do bring in to question, when duty calls,
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News 
To Me
by  R yan  B arber
Columnist encourages letters 
and some other things
D u rin g  the p as t  year an d  a half tha t  I have been  a staff 
m em ber of The Southwestern, s tu d en ts  on this cam p u s  have 
alw ays seem ed  re luc tan t  to voice their op in ions in the 
form  of le tters  to the editor. This sem ester , though, we 
have experienced  a w elcom ed  increase in the n u m b er  of 
s tuden ts  w ish ing  to exercise their First A m en d m en t  rights.
For those w h o  w o rk  at a n e w sp a p e r ,  there  is no  g reater  
com plim ent than receiving a letter from a reader  concerning 
his  or  h e r  w ork .  This  is t ru e  w h e th e r  th a t  le t te r  is 
com plim entary ,  o r m ean t  to p o in t  ou t  errors . E ither way, 
it m eans  y o u r  w ork  w as  read  by  som eone.
L e tte rs  to  the  e d i to r  h a v e n ' t  a lw a y s  fo c u sed  on  the 
n e w s p a p e r ,  h o w e v e r ,  as m a n y  s tu d e n t s  h a v e  fo u n d  
th a t  the b e s t  w a y  to e x p re s s  th e i r  p e r s o n a l  v iew s  is 
t h ro u g h  The Southw estern . W e h a v e  seen  s o m e  v e ry  w e ll  
w r i t t e n  an d  re a so n a b le  le t te rs  th is  sem es te r .  W e h av e  
a lso  seen  a few w h ic h  w e r e n ' t  as w e ll  w r i t t e n  a n d  w e re  
so m e tim e s  a li t t le  scary . E i th e r  w ay ,  I c o m m e n d  th o se  
s tu d e n ts  w h o  h a d  the  c o u ra g e  to vo ice  th e i r  o p in io n  
A N D  p u t  th e ir  n a m e  b e n e a th  it.
As for the es teem ed  "m ask ed  ed ito r ,"  w e 're  still w a it ing  
for y our  nam e, so that  w e can send  yo u  y o u r  staff T-shirt.
I h ope  that  s tu d en ts  con tinue  to voice their  op in ions  
th ro u g h  the school n e w sp a p e r  for m an y  years  to come. 
Just rem em ber, spell check is really  easy to use.
Grand Old
P o li t ic s
b y  D a v i d  S l a k t e r
Another Vietnam?
A s o u r  in v o lv e m e n t  in  N A T O  ac t io n  in K osovo  
in ten s if ie s ,  one  c a n ' t  h e lp  w o n d e r  w h a t  w e in ten d  to do  
th ere ,  a n d  w h y  w e 'r e  d o in g  it th e re  in the firs t  place. 
I 'm  g o in g  to a t t e m p t  to a n s w e r  these  q u es t io n s ,  as w ell 
as so m e  o th e r  q u e s t io n s  th a t  h a v e  com e u p  co n ce rn in g  
th is  issue .
W h y  a re  w e  there?  For th o se  of yo u  w h o  d o n ' t  
b e l iev e  th a t  a conflic t  in th is  a rea  is g lobally  im p o r ta n t ,  
y o u  m ig h t  f in d  it in te re s t in g  to k n o w  th a t  a sm all  w a r  
k n o w n  as W o r ld  W ar I b e g a n  in  th is  sam e area ,  b ecau se  
of th e  sam e  te n s io n s  n o w  o cc u rr in g  there ,  as w ell as 
m a n y  o th e r  issues .  For th o se  of y o u  w h o  are C h ris t ian s ,  
y o u  k n o w  it is y o u r  d u ty  to  h e lp  p eo p le  in such  d ire  
n e e d  as the  A lb an ian s .  A l th o u g h  s im ila r  a troc i t ies  are 
. h a p p e n in g  in  o th e r  p a r ts  of the  w o r ld ,  the  reaso n  the 
s i tu a t io n  in  K osovo has  rece iv ed m o re  a t ten t ion  is m ain ly  
b ec au se  b e fo re  th e  Serbs  g a in ed  con tro l ,  th e ir  lives 
w e re  s im ila r  to ou rs .  N o t  on ly  tha t ,  b u t  s ince m o d e rn  
j te ch n o lo g y  is m o re  access ib le  th e re  th an  in p a r ts  of 
A frica or A sia,  the  m e d ia  h as  m o re  co v e rag e  on the 
ev e n ts  th a t  h a p p e n  there .  T hese  im ages  an d  s to r ies  of 
the  g en o c id e  a n d  sy s tem a tic  ra p in g s  th a t  are  tak in g  
p lace in K osovo are be ing  b ro u g h t  h o m e to o u r  television 
sets  a n d  n e w s p a p e r s ,  a n d  w e w ill do  w h a te v e r  it takes  
' t o  m a k e  th o se  im ag es  go aw ay  a n d  focus on o th e r  
/ ' i m p o r t a n t "  m a t te rs .
W h a t  a re  w e  g o in g  to d o  there?  T h a t 's  the big 
q u es t io n ,  a n d  w h y  I chose  th is  title. W h a t  are  w e go ing  
to do? Bomb th em ?  Send  in g ro u n d  tro o p s?  Send  food? 
T w id d le  o u r  th u m b s?  I w as  s u rp r i s e d  th a t  C lin ton ,  
\ w ho  h a d  p ro te s te d  the  V ie tn am  W ar (he h ad ,  in fact
w r i t t e n  to h is  d is t r ic t  ROTC officer w h e n  he  w as  in 
college a n d  to ld  h im  th a t  he  " lo v e d  h is  co u n try ,  b u t  
lo a th e d  the  m i l i t a ry " )  w o u ld  c h o o se  to e n d o r s e  a 
c a m p a ig n  w ith  the sam e  tactics  th a t  led  to the  fa i lu re  in 
V ietnam . M em b ers  of o u r  a rm e d  se rv ices  (at leas t  the 
ones  I h av e  ta lk ed  to a n d  read  a b o u t  in  in te rv ie w s)  h av e  
sa id  th a t  they  w o u ld  p re fe r  r isk in g  th e ir  l ives  in an  all- 
o u t  in v as io n  r a th e r  th an  a p ro lo n g e d  ac tion  th a t  a l low s 
the Serbs to set u p  m in es  a n d  o th e r  d e fen ses ,  w h i le  also 
" re lo ca t in g "  an d  k il ling  A lb a n ia n s  in K osovo.
W hich  b r in g s  u p  a n o th e r  p o in t  of m ine: "peace
force"  is rea l ly  an  o x y m o ro n .  T he o n ly  "p eace  forces"  
th a t  h av e  b een  successfu l  w e re  of the  k in d  in s t i tu te d  by 
S ta lin  a n d  H itle r .  O u r  m il i ta ry  is t r a in e d  to f igh t,  n o t  to 
act as a b u ffe r  b e tw e en  w a r r in g  factions of o th e r  na t ions .  
If we d o n ' t  let the  Serbs a n d  Y ug o s lav  g o v e rn m e n t  
k n o w  w e m ean  b u s in ess ,  h o w  can  w e h o p e  to s to p  the 
a troc i t ies  there?
This is C l in to n 's  chance. T hese  a re  the  k in d  of ev e n ts  
by  w h ich  P re s id en ts  a re  r e m e m b e re d .  Will he  s tep  u p  
to b a t  o r  get us in to  a n o th e r  q u ag m ire ?
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'D e l a y e d ' from page one
departm ent of transportation should have looked to see if they 
had enough m oney to finish the project before beginning it.
"D on 't start unless you have the funding to com plete,"
Snow den said.
Brian H eim  said  the m oney  sh o u ld  have been  evenly  
d istribu ted  evenly in the first place.
"They should have a b udget at the beginning of the year. 
Then everyone w ould  know  just how  m uch m oney they have 
to w ork  w ith, instead of running  out in the m iddle of the 
construction," H eim  said.
Kyle Bengs, a sophom ore resident of Jefferson Hall, is one of 
m any who are tired of all the hassle this construction has caused.
"It doesn 't really affect m e because I'm  going to O klahom a 
State U niversity next sem ester; I just w ish they w ould  have 
stuck w ith the original p lan  and  fm ished it instead of leaving 
it half-w ay done," Bengs said.
There are also studen ts w ho are against the construction 
all together.
F resh m an  Josh  B lackm on sa id  the  c o n s tru c tio n  is 
com pletely unnecessary.
"The roads w ere fine, I thought. I d o n 't know  w hy they 
started  the construction in the first place. All they 've done is 
m ake it worse. N ow  the roads are full of pot-holes and 
covered w ith  gravel; all it am ounts to is a huge hassle," 
Blackmon said.
The goal of this construction is to w iden Davis Road to
four lanes all the w ay u p  to the conference center and  to 
continue the four lane road w est all the w ay to h ighw ay 54.
O ther p lans are to m ake sidew alks on bo th  sides of the 
street and to low er the hill lead ing  to the m usic building. 
P lans for extra park in g  have n o t been  im plicated , b u t 
eventually  m ay unfold.
The com pletion of cam pus construction shou ld  come 
w ithin  the next year. A ccord ing  to A dler, the  maj o rity  of the 
construc tion  w ill take p lace in  the su m m er if ev ery th ing  
goes as p lanned .
As for now , S o u th w estern  ju s t has to  w a it u n til the 
d ep a rtm en t of tran sp o rta tio n  ap p ro v es the  bid  an d  allow s 
the construc tion  to  resum e.
Take Notice
Next w eek 's issue of The Southwestern will be the last 
issue of the year. Any inform ation needing to be passed 
onto studen ts needs to be in C am pbell 211 by noon 
Thursday.
Bulldog Bucks
D eadlines! D eadlines! D eadlines!
O nly com plete  Free A pp lica tions for F ederal S tu d en t 
A id (FAFSA) received in the S tu d en t F inancial services 
office b y  A p ril  29 h a v e  an y  ch an ce  fo r O TAG 
consideration  for the 1999-2000 school year. P lease 
see th a t the office receives y o u r ap p lica tio n  on tim e.
C o n tinu ing  s tu d en t tu itio n  w a iv e r ap p lica tio n s are 
d u e  M ay 1.
Exit In terv iew s 
Pharm acy  studen ts;
A pril 28, 2 p.m . P harm acy  A nnex 104
Is your financial aid  file com plete?
Please check w ith  the financial aid  office to see if you 
have tu rn ed  in  y o u r s tu d en t d a ta  form  or any  o ther 
docum en ts need ed  to com plete  y o u r file.
'S a f e t y ' from page one
So w hat exactly is Southw estem s policy on w eapons? 
According to Lt. Larry Cagle, Investigator for Southw estern 's 
Department of Public Safety, "O ur policy is that w eapons are 
not allowed on cam pus in vehicles or in the dorm s."
"We do have students in the dorm s who like to hunt, so 
their guns are checked in and locked in a vault," Cagle said.
Most students agree that this policy is fine for a college 
cam pus because incidents like Littleton are isolated to high 
schools. H ow ever, som e students feel that this could take 
place on college campuses.
" I think it is very possible for som ething like this to happen 
on a coliege cam pus, bu t I d o n 't th ink it will," freshm an Erik
Christensen said.
W hen asked w hat could be done to prevent som ething like 
this from happening  Christensen said m ore policies here 
shou ldn 't stop anything.
" I think Southw estern's policy is fine, I don 't think anything
m ore can be done. If som eone w ants to shoot som eone they 
will find a w ay to get into the build ing, or they can just shoot 
people in the park ing  lot," he said.
Sophom ore M isty Sim pson was m ixed in her opinion.
"I think these incidents are m ore related  to high schools 
because there is m ore of a need to be involved in high school, 
especially sm aller ones," Sim pson said.
"I think in college there are so m any different types of 
people that everybody just does their ow n thing."
A lthough a few students d id  feel that college restrictions 
could be tighter, none knew  exactly w hat could be done that 
w ould be affordable and that w ould  no t infringe on studen t's  
freedoms. Cagle added  that Southw estern is no t p lanning  on 
changing it's  state m andatory  policies.
So for now, Southw estern and the rest of O klahom a and 
tha U nited States will hope that this national trend  will stop 
w here it is.
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Students can avoid stress of graduation
By keisha G rubb/N ew s R eporter
A s graduation  draw s near, senior stress concerning  
resum es, f ind ing  the right job and facing the inevitable  
question , "What am I go ing  to do after graduation?"  
can be a v o id ed  by obtaining helpful information at the 
Burton H ouse . This cou ld  halt seniors' fears of facing  
the real w orld .
A ccording  to Kim Liebscher, L.P.C., and director of 
student d evelopm ent services, seniors must get a degree  
check in order to avoid  surprises at the end.
"Preparation is the key to relieving graduation sress. 
Planning and preparing allow  students  that feeling of 
r e a d in e s s  and b e in g  in con tro l,"  L ieb scher  sa id .  
"Everything seniors can do to get them ready will  
im prove their chances for success."
Liebscher noted  the best time for students  to prepare 
is at the b eg inn in g  of their senior year because it causes  
less  stress. Students  may even  start preparing during  
their junior year so they m ay participate in internships.
"Internships g ive  students  experience for future jobs 
and relaxes students," Liebscher said.
Liebscher recom m ends the best source for seniors to 
relieve a little stress is the p lacem ent center. A new  web  
site linking students'  majors with  corresponding jobs 
w ill  soon  be available to assist w ith  the job search.
The Burton H o u se  also provides graduates with  a 
resum e service. Seniors and alum ni receive resume  
sheets, which are kept active for one year in the computer  
but are kept for several years on a disk.
"Seniors need  to have a good  resume and w e want to 
provide that for them," Liebscher said. "Employers  
look  through stacks of resum es and choose the best 
ones for interviews."
More tips in v o lv e  p lanning a good cover letter to go  
along w ith  the resum e and practicing interview skills.
"Students can avoid  negative  stress by practicing 
mock in terv iew s with  friends, exercising or talking to
other graduates," Liebscher said.
If s tu d en ts  d o n 't  prepare , L iebscher b e l ie v e s  it 
paralyzes them in the future. S tudents should  avoid  
procrastination because it cou ld  decrease their chances  
of obtaining a job.
"Whether students  face more p os it ive  or negative  
stress, it all d ep en ds on h o w  w e ll  s tudents  prepare for 
the future," Liebscher said.
Most students  are unaw are of the hard w ork and  
creativity it takes to adjust to the transition stage from  
co llege and the real world.
"If students  have practiced on-cam pus interview s,  
prepared a dynam ite cover  
letter  and sea rch ed  the  
Internet, it w o u ld  be more 
h e lp f u l  to s t u d e n t s ,"
Liebscher said.
L ieb sch er  a lso  n o ted  
that students, as w ell  as 
the c o m m u n ity ,  sh o u ld  
participate in the yearly  
career  fa irs and  se n io r  
c a r eer  w o r k s h o p s
sponsored by the Burton 
House. The information prov ided  by the 40 or more  
com panies  benefits students  by g iv in g  them "hands  
on" experience with  job interview s.
"The job hunt is probably the hardest and m ost  
im portant part of  o b ta in in g  future em p lo y m en t ,"  
Liebscher said.
Liebscher also noted that students  should  treat the 
job hunt like a real job. S pend ing eight hours a day  
searching for a job can help  s tu d en ts  ob serve  the 
desirable and undesirable qualities of each job.
"A job is not go ing to float d o w n  from heaven. It 
takes work," Liebscher said.
Job vacancies posted  in the career room at the Burton 
H ouse are available to students  along with  helpful  
h a n d o u ts  c o n c e r n in g  job c h o ic e s .  O p p o r t u n i t e s  
pertaining to non-teaching, teaching, university  and 
other em ploym ent is available. Information about area 
and statew ide job fairs are also available.
"A career fair is available in almost any field students  
want to go into. It usually  takes about tw o hours,"  
Liebscher said.
S tu dents  in the areas of b u s in e s s ,  s c ien ce  and  
engineering are w elcom e to take hom e m agazines titled, 
"Job C h o ices ,"  w h ic h  g iv e s  h e lp f u l  in fo r m a t io n  
concerning resum e writing and netw orking. A video  
library is also available to graduates to provide an 
outlook on different com panies' work ethics.
"The best source is the Internet for researching  
different com panies, though," Liebscher said.
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Finals brinq on more than just tests
B y  W n d y  L ee / N ew s R e p o rte r







M any college s tu d en ts  associate finals w ith  d rin k in g  
b u t few realize ju s t ho w  final th a t d rin k in g  can be.
The tests are stressfu l, sp rin g  fever has k icked in  and  
w e 're  read y  to celebrate  the fact tha t w e 'v e  su rv iv ed  the 
sem ester. H ow  ironic then , th a t p eop le  can and  do die
from  d rin k in g  too m uch.
A lcohol po ison ing  dea th s 
h a v e  b ec o m e  a n a t io n a l  
p rob lem . D u rin g  1995, in 
O k la h o m a  a lo n e ,  s e v e n  
p eop le  are k now n  to have 
d ied  of an  alcohol overdose.
A lth o u g h  d rin k in g  hab its 
am ong  s tu d en ts  vary , few 
w o u ld  adm it that som ething 
th is d read fu l cou ld  actually  
h ap p e n  to them  or any of 
th e ir friends.
C ould  this h ap p en  to, say... 
an  a t t r a c t iv e ,  o u tg o in g ,  
hea lth -conscious, seatbelt- 
w e a r in g  p e r s o n  w h o  is 
active in church  and  rarely
has an y th in g  to  drink?
It d id . In 1995, a 21-year-old  S ou thw estern  biology 
m ajor d ied  su d d en ly  from  alcohol po ison ing . She w as no t 
no rm ally  a heavy  d rin k e r b u t on the n ig h t she d ied  she and  
som e fr ie n d s  h a d  a p p a re n tly  b een  " fu n n e lin g "  the  
beverages. T hat is, one perso n  he ld  a funnel w ith  a tube 
a ttached  and  p o u re d  the d rin k  d o w n  her th roat. She d ied  
th a t n ig h t in  h er ow n liv ing room  an d  friends and  fam ily 
still have no t go tten  over the loss.
Just last m on th  in W eatherfo rd  a teenage girl s to p p ed  
b rea th in g  from  d rin k in g  too m uch  beer. F ortunate ly  her 
boyfriend  w as able to resusc ita te  her by the tim e the 
am bulance arrived .
The p erso n  b u y in g  the  alcohol for a m in o r w h o  d ies this 
w ay  is in  h o t w a te r too. In D ecem ber, a M cA lester teen 
d ied  of alcohol po iso n in g  at a p a rty . Tw o ad u lts  are now  
charged  w ith  second-degree  m an s lau g h te r for fu rn ish in g  
alcohol to m inors.
P robably  the m ost critica l e lem en t of a h ig h  blood  
alcohol level w o u ld  be how  fast the p e rso n  d rin k s. If the 
alcohol is d ru n k  quick ly , the b o d y  c a n 't  ox id ize it fast 
enough. If several sho ts  of w h iskey  are "d o w n ed "  rap id ly  
or alcohol is " fu n n e led ,"  b lo o d  alcohol levels o ften  soar 
in to  the d an g er zone of .35 an d  above.
The following exam ples show  how  easily over-drinking 
can happen  in one h o u r of d rink ing  time: If a 175 p o u n d  m ale 
playing quarters dow ns 12 cans of beer his b lood  alcohol 
level w ould  be .296. He w ould  show  signs of inertia, lose 
control of m otor function, be unable to w alk  or s tand  and 
probably vom it and lose control of h is b ladder. O n the other 
hand , if a 200 p o u n d  m ale guzzles a fifth of Jack Daniels on 
a dare his blood alcohol level w ould  be .498. H e w ou ld  go in 
to resp iratory  arrest and  m ost likely die.
Keep in m in d  th a t the  am o u n t of alcohol th a t m akes a 
perso n  p ass ou t is close to  the am o u n t th a t m akes h im  or 
her dead . For th a t reason , if a fr ien d  passes o u t from  
d rink ing , friends sh o u ld  n o t leave h im  or h e r to  sleep  it 
off.They sh o u ld  w atch  th a t p e rso n  for signs of po ison ing . 
Sym ptom s include unconsciousness and  unresponsiveness 
w hen  being  talked  to  or sh o u ted  at, cool an d  clam m y skin 
th a t is pale  or b lu ish  in  color, b rea th in g  slow ly, less th an  
eigh t b rea th s  p e r m in u te  or w ith  ten  seconds b etw een  
b rea th s or vom iting  w hile  s leep in g  or unconsc ious. If a 
d rin k e r has any  of these sy m ptom s som eone sh o u ld  get 
help  im m ediately .
For he lp  w ith  alcohol or d ru g  p ro b lem s, s tu d en ts  can 
call 1-800-W E-PREVENT or con tac t w w w .w e p rev e n t.o rg .
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Is computer services ready for Y2K bug?
B y  J e n n i f e r  R o b i n s o n /  N e w s  R e p o r t e r
As the m edia hypes u p  the new  m illinium , rum ors and 
heartrates have skyrocketed. Y ou've seen it: the lady  in the 
grocery store loading u p  three carts of canned goods and 
w ater bottles, the neighbor bu ry ing  bund les of cash in the 
backyard  and  the guy g lued to Y2K web pages.
W hether laughing, crying, shaking or num b to the year 
change, m any  studen ts are concerned if com puter services is 
ready  for the year 2000.
"I feel like, as far as technology is concerned, that 
Southw estern  is beh ind  other universities. I 'm  w orried  that 
all of our stuff w ill be lost and  that w ould  cause a lot grief. I 
hope they 're  ready," one studen t said.
M ark Englem an, director of com puter services, voiced no 
m ajor concern for the system s and  believes they will have an 
easy turnover.
"W e have a num ber of system s that w e 're  looking at: 
adm inistrative, studen t inform ation, payroll, business...as 
far as adm inistrative,w e are around  50 percent com pletely 
converted and  tested. The other 50 percent w ill see a full 
conversion by  the end  of June," Englem an said.
"A s fa r as fro m  th e  b o tto m  u p , from  P C 's  u p  to 
n e tw o rk  h a rd w a re  a n d  so ftw are , I 'd  say  w e 're  80 p ercen t 
co m p le te  as of to d ay . T he o th e r 20 p e rcen t w ill be 
c o m p lian t in  m id -Ju ly . E v e ry th in g  ac ross cam p u s  w ill 
b e  re a d y  b y  th e  e n d  of Ju ly ."
C am pus Am erica, a leading supplier of adm inistrative 
and  institu tional sofw are for colleges and universities, is
Southw estern 's vendor.
C om puter services has m et w ith  several com panies to 
discuss Y2K readiness. "PSO in Law ton reassured  us that 
they are ready for it. Their sys terns have already gone through 
the year 2000. Everybody is m aking sure they are ready," 
Englem an said.
Englem an w as uncertain  of the cost of Y2K readiness on 
cam pus. H e said that while C am pus A m erica is upd atin g  the 
system s; they 're enhancing them  as well. T here's really no 
w ay to figure the exact cost.
C u rre n tly , c o m p u te r  serv ices  is lo o k in g  in to  w eb 
registering for the university.
"C am pus Am erica has come out w ith  this and  is still in the 
m idst of testing. W e're w aiting on that. As soon as it's  ready 
w e 'll have it. They also have a package for billing, scheduling 
and  transcrip t access via the internet. M y best guess is that 
w e'll be ready to im plem ent it next spring," Englem an said.
M any students are eager to have w eb-registration. "I 
think it's  a good idea. You can register yourself and  you 
w o n 't have to stand  in line," senior pharm acy  m ajor M ary 
Andrejko said.
Sophom ore general business m ajor Gena Davis agreed, "I 
think it w ould  be w onderful. I d o n 't live on cam pus and  it 
w ould  save m e a trip ," she said.
Some were leery of having grades and personal inform ation 
on the internet.
"It's fine as long as no one can access your file, and  that 
w ould probably be fairly easy for som eone to do. But for 
convenience, it's  great," C atherine D inh said.
Suggestions for solving possible Y2K problems
B y  Jenn ifer R ob inson / N ew s R eporter
As we approach the daw n of the new millennium, many 
disturbing questions will arise concerning the possible effects of the 
Year 2000 computer problem. Will our bank's automated teller 
machines work? Will hotels and airlines "lose" reservations? Will 
insurancecompanies reject claimsbecause their computers tellitthe 
policy has lapsed. Will bank vaults open?
The Boston Globe says this m illennium  bug problem  can 
be described sim ply, b u t solutions for avoiding com puter 
breakdow ns are complex. It is confusion over tw o digits that 
h as  p eo p le  b u g g ed . In  th e  ea rly  d ay s  of co m p u te r 
p ro g ram m in g , w h en  co m p u te r m em ory  w as a costly 
com m odity, softw are w riters saved space by using just the 
last tw o digits of a year. As a result, 99 is read as 1999. But next 
year, com puters m ay in terpret the digits 00 to m ean 1900. 
This could cause some system s to m alfunction or shut down.
Such com puter crashes, the thinking goes, could start a 
terrible line of chaos. The nations electrical supply grids 
couldblow  fuses. W ithout electricity you can't pum p gasoline 
or diesel. W ithout diesel—there are no trucks on the highw ay
and no deliveries to the grocery stores and hospitals.
The Associated Press says that no one know s how  big of a 
deal the Y2K bug  will be. There are practical, com m on sense 
things investors can do to protect them selves short to burying 
their m oney in the backyard or hid ing it under their mattresses.
Keep at least six m onths w orth  of bank  and brokers 
statem ents on hand, in case a problem  should  develop at the 
tu rn  of the new  m illennium .
Ask your broker w hat their firm  is doing to rem edy the 
problem  and w hat procedures are in place.
Ask for a report on Year 2000 readiness form  corporations 
in w hich you w on shares.
If you m anage your investm ents and  personal finances 
using off the shelf m oney m anagem ent software, check w ith 
the vendor to m ake sure it is Year 2000 com pliant.
Check w ith  the com pany that m ade your com puter and 
its operating system  to be sure they are Year 2000 ready.
S tudents w ish ing  to acquire u p  to date  inform ation 
concerning Y2K readiness can contact The President's Council 
on Year 2000 Conversion by calling 1-888-USA-4Y2K (1-888- 
872-4925) or visit their web site at umw.y2k.gov.
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One acts run Thursday through Saturday
Photo by Steven M
cLem
oreM any students are b usy  preparing for this 
w eekend's one act show s. Above, Todd Swink  
and Kavsee Sheperd rehearse for "Necessities."
N ine theatre directing students will direct one act plays 
T hursday, F riday and  Saturday  nights at 7 p.m. nightly  in the 
O ld Science A uditorium .
The nine studen ts are R honda Com bs, Kelli Prescott, Jason 
Zaragoza, M ark Kerfoot, Becky Shelton, Becca Smith, Donisha 
C hilds, Kyle Davis and  John Booker.
There will be three perform ances a night, w ith  three days 
of perform ances. A dm ission is free to the events.
Shelton will p roduce "For W hom  the Southern Bell Tolls," 
by C hristopher D urang. Shelton said it is a light hearted  take 
on the play, "The Glass M enagerie."
Kerfoot is in charge of "Riding O ut the Storm ." The seven 
m em ber cast will try to decide if an injured person is in the 
hospital after an accident or an attem pted  suicide.
Smith and her three m em ber cast will be perform ing "Self- 
Torture and S trenuous Exercise." Smith said that her play is 
based in the 80s and  the m usic is great to listen to. She added  
that all the directors have w orked hard  and the nights of 
perform ances will be great for any studen ts to see.
A nother d irector is Prescott. H er five m em ber cast is 
p reparing  for "Louder, I C an 't H ear You." She said it is a 
com edy about six people w ho d o n 't listen to each other.
Com bs is directing "N ecessities." The p lo t involves a 
w om en w hose fiance' has d ied and  she has com m itted  herself 
to confinem ent in her apartm ent.
Zaragoza w ill d irect "A D ead M an 's A partm ent."  He and 
his four m em ber cast rem ind  the audience this is an invitation 
to w atch a m an die. Zaragoza rem inds that this is n o t a play 
for the faint hearted.
Theatre R eview "The











w ill testify 
on G oodie 
Proctor's 
beha lf in 
court.
The Crucible, a tw o  ac t p la y , th a t  fe a tu re d  24 of 
S o u th w este rn 's  s te llar actors u n d e r the d irec tio n  of Steve 
S trickler, w as a m oving  perfo rm an ce  th a t o ffered life 
w isdom  to all w ho w ere  w illing  to receive it.
T he p ro d u c tio n ,  a h is to r ic a l ly  k n o w n  p la y , w as 
d ed ica ted  to L anguage A rts cha irm an , Dr. Jerry  N ye, w ho 
after 32 years of service to the u n iv ers ity , w ill re tire  at the 
end  of this year.
Likew ise, it seem s tha t The Crucible w as a perfec t note 
u p o n  w hich  to b rin g  this sem ester to a close. For, in stead  
of o ffering  th o u g h tle ss  en te r ta in m en t, S o u th w este rn 's  
thea te r d ep a rtm en t gave the s tu d en t body , facu lty  and  
com m unity  a slice of life w ith  tru th  and  p rin c ip le  th a t h ad  
the pow er to cause the stro n g est of m en  to w eep  and  the 
w eakest of w om en  to believe in h er ab ilb ity  to s tan d  up  for 
righ teousness and  v irtue , even  in  the m id s t of b itte r life 
th rea ten ing  situations.
The w itch  trials in Salem , M ass, offered a h inge on 
w hich  the orig inal p lay w rig h t, A rth u r M iller, w as able to 
realize such a d ram atic  rep resen ta tio n  of life. L ikew ise, his 
efforts in w riting  The C rucible created  a p la tfo rm  for
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fu tu re  p erfo rm ers, such  as S o u th w este rn 's  actors, to b ring  
the sam e m essage to  a society  w hich  today  d esp e ra te ly  
n eed s answ ers.
The them e w as tha t people often m an ipu late  the religious 
system  in o rd e r to  gain  p o w er over o thers. The m essage of 
sav in g  g race in  th is p ro d u c tio n  w as th a t d esp ite  the 
hypocricy  an d  ju d g m en t p eo p le  p lace on one ano ther, true  
rig h teo u sn ess  is a m a tte r of the co n d itio n  of the heart, i.e. 
p eop le  m u s t look in w ard ly  at the state  of their ow n souls 
and  let G od, n o t o thers, estab lish  a s tan d a rd  of tru th  in 
their lives. Surely  th is p lay  is a p rim e exam ple th a t h isto ry  
rep ea ts  itself an d  can  be learn ed  from .
The essence of the  Salem  setting  w as cap tu red  in the 
p ro p s  on  the  set. A ru g g ed  co lonial stage doub le  as a 
w in d o w  in to  w hich  a full h o u se  saw  the 1700's Salem  
w itch  tria ls un fo ld  before th e ir eyes on open ing  night.
F u rth e rm o re , the  lig h tin g  a d d e d  to  th is  effect by  
 conveying  the m ood  as the p lay  h it po in ts  of rising  and  
falling clim ax an d  in tensity . O ne such  exam ple of this was 
the chang ing  of color in  the b ack g ro u n d  ligh ting  w hich 
w ent from  cool b lues an d  p u rp le s  to hell-like reds and
oranges as s itu a tio n s  p ro g ressed .
A lth o u g h  the ligh ting , the co stu m ery  an d  the  set of 
the p lay  co n trib u ted  to its success, the im p act m ad e  
w o u ld  n o t have been  possib le  w ith o u t the life of the 
d ram a- the actors. T heir ab so lu te  im p lem en ta tio n  of 
body , m in d  and  sou l w as q u ite  ev id en t. A few  such 
excellent perfo rm ances from  Kelli P resco tt (E lizabeth  
P roctor), Katy C hristie  (A bigail W illiam s), John  Booker 
(R e v e re n d  Jo h n  H a le ) , B rad  H u m p h r ie s  (Ju d g e  
H aw th o rn e) and  m any  o th ers  re su lted  in the su p erb  
execu tion  of a successfu l cadence of em otion , w h ich  w as 
ev id en t in m om en ts of silence, la u g h te r an d  tears  from  
po in ts  of h ighs to low s th ro u g h o u t the  aud ience.
Likew ise, it w as defin ite ly  the h a rd  w o rk  of the cast, 
crew , d irec to rs and  o th er co n trib u to rs  th a t caused  The 
C rucible and  the essence of its m ean in g  an d  social value  
to becom e m ore th an  ju st w o rd s in  a lite ra tu re  book  for 
m any  S o u th w estern  s tu d en ts , facu lty  m em bers and  
m em bers of the com m unity .
Seeing th is p lay  p ro m o ted  a d eep  ho p e  th a t all w ho 
v iew ed  it m ig h t look  in w a rd ly  an d  do  som e sou l 
search ing . The d ep th  of this h ope  is th a t m an y  m ay  find 
that, a lth o u g h  in  the p lo t of the p lay  the h an d s  of b lin d  
justice w ere w ro n g fu lly  tip p ed , the en d  re su lt The 
Crucible h ad  the effects of a sw o rd  taken  to the soul, by 




George Strait continues his legacy of great country songs with 
hisrecentlyreleased album, "AlwaysNever the Same. "Itpossesses 
a  diversity of songs, from his smooth romantic ballads to upbeat 
two-steppin' tunes.
"Meanwhile," his firsthit single from this album, tells a story of 
a  m an deeply in love with a  woman. Yet, no matter w hat takes 
place, memories of a past love still sit in the back of his mind. He 
knows he'll never hold her again, but she m ade an impact on his 
life. It's a  slow song with beautiful chords and key changes that 
m ake it stand out from the others.
In "Write This Down," he tells the wom an leaving him  to take 
note of his deep feelings for her. He realizes that he forgot to tell her 
all these things and now  wants her to remind herself by writing it 
down. This one is upbeat.
He sings about losing someone in "That's the Truth." Each line 
talks about something he told her and then he says, "That's a lie, 
and that's the truth." Therefore, every thing he told her that built up 
his "tough heart" was a lie and now he's telling her the truth.
To a new  love, he sings "W hat Do You Say to T hat" He pours 
out his heart and soul and than wants to know her feelings on each 
comment by asking, "W hat do you say to that?"
In "Peace of M ind" he sings of being free to fly and go big 
places. He lookspositively into the future, which gives himpeace 
of mind.
Settling down and raising a family are his dreams in "That's 
Where I Wanna Take O ur Love." He sings of a beautiful place 
with serene country scenery.
The title song, "Always Never the Same," talks about constant 
new discoveries within a  relationship. "Call m e mesmerized, 
somewhat hypnotized , somehow in conversation, I'm  lost in 
sweet temptation, every w ord you say , always never the same."
N om atter w hathehas,hesings ofbeingperfectly happy with 
"One of You." W ith her, he has "one heart, one love, cate dream 
I'm  dreaming of."
To get reassurance when he's down, his happiness comes 
from theone he loves, in "I Look at You." He realizes thatdespite 
all the negative things, he has it all in her.
The album endsnegatively with "4M inus 3 EqualsZero." His 
wife is leaving and taking the tw okidsand "itjustdon 'taddup." 
"4 minus 3 equals zero, cause I'll be nothing w ithoutyour love."
George Strait knows how to swoon and melt hearts w ith his 
songs. He lets everyone know that even though he continues to 
produce great songs, they're "Always Never the Same."
-Lacey C u lly
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C AM PU S CO RN ER
O fficers for the  S o u th w estern  C hem istry  club are Lori 
Bowen, p residen t; Dr. Brian C am pbell, faculty  sponsor; 
Edith O sborne, secretary; A llison T hom pson, vice president; 
Stacy G ibson , recruiter; and  Tara Sm ith, pub lic  re la tions 
d irector.
T he new ly  elected officers for the S o u th w estern  S tuden t 
G overnm en t A ssocia tion  w ere  an n o u n ced  at the SGA 
b an q u e t tw o w eeks ago. T hose elected  are K aty Ball, A ltus, 
v ice-president; Brock Lakely, Enid, treasurer; and  C hip 
D iffendaffer, Rocky, p residen t.
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Softballteam blows lead, loses double header
















K risten  H ow ell delivers a p itch  in  a hom e gam e th is  season. 
T he Lady B ulldogs fin ish ed  the  season  w ith  tw o losses in 
the O klahom a C ity In v ita tio n a l so ftb a ll to u rn am en t over 
the w eekend .
B y  M a t t  M c F a r l in /  N e w s  R e p o r te r  a n d  Z a c  U n d e rw o o d /  S p o r ts  E d ito r
The Southw estern  softball team  lost bo th  gam es in its 
doubleheader against C entral O klahom a last Tuesday. The 
team  w as defeated  3-0 in the first gam e and  8-6 in the second.
In the first gam e both  team s w ent scoreless un til the 
bottom  of the fourth  w hen  C entral scored three runs. The 
Lady Bulldogs failed to m ake a com eback eventhough they 
had  seven hits com pared  to only three for Central.
In the second gam e the Lady Bulldogs seem ed to come out 
to p lay ball. They scored five runs in the first tw o innings. 
Southw estern  led C entral 5-1 after tw o innings.
The gam e w ent scoreless until the top of the fifth when 
Southw estern  scored another ru n  push ing  their lead to 6-1.
C entral m ade a big com eback in the bottom  of the sixth. 
Four runners crossed hom e plate, and  cut the Southw estern
lead  to  on ly  one ru n  go ing  in to  th e  sev en th  inn ing .
The Lady Bulldogs w ent scoreless in  their half of the final 
inning w hile allow ing C entral to tie the ball gam e and  force 
extra innings.
Southw estern  failed to score any po in ts  in  the extra inning 
leaving it w ide open  for C entral to score and  end  the game. 
C entral took advan tage by scoring tw o rim s.
Both team s h ad  11 hits and  C harlo tte Pfeil ad d ed  a hom e 
run. Kristen H ow ell p itched  bo th  gam es for Southw estern.
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Southw estern ended  their season over the w eekend. They 
played the last tw o gam es on the schedule in the O klahom a 
City Invitational softball tournam ent.
In F riday 's gam e, Southw estern  w as defeated  by C entral 
O klahom a, 10-3. Kristen H ow ell was credited  w ith  the loss. 
Southw estern scored their three runs on six hits, and they 
com m itted tw o errors.
C entral jum ped ahead of the Lady Bulldogs in the second 
inning outscoring Southw estern  2-0. In the top of the third, 
the Lady Bulldogs roared back to tie the gam e at 3-3, bu t in 
the bottom  half of the inning, C entral b rough t four runners 
hom e to go ahead 7-3.
Southw estern w ould  get no closer as C entral added  two 
runs in the fourth  inning and one run  in the fifth inning to 
close out the win.
Southeastern was the opponen t for the Lady Bulldogs 
Saturday, and even though Southw estern  p u t up  better stats, 
they fell short of the season finale upset, 2-1.
As in Friday 's gam e, The Lady Bulldogs' opponen t struck 
first scoring one run  in the top of the second inning. 
S ou thw estern  claw ed back to tie the score in the b o ttom  of 
the third inning, b u t that w ould  be all the runs the Lady 
Bulldogs could m anage.
The gam e w ent scoreless for tw o innnigs, and in the sixth 
inning Southeastern broke Southw estern 's defense and  the 
tie scoring one run. The Lady B ulldogs cou ld  n o t score in 
the bo ttom  of the six th  or in the seven th  inn ings, an d  lost 
their final gam e of the season, 2-1.
Southw estern scored one run  on six hits w ith  no errors. 
















Jamie King, a junior elem entary education major from  
Moore, loosens up for a plate appearence in a hom e game 
earlier this season. Southwestern lost their two rem aining  
games of the season in the Oklahom a City Invitational. 
The team lost Friday's game to Central Oklahoma, 10-3, and 
they fell to Southeastern Saturday, 2-1.
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Pom pon tryouts held
Team has four newcomers
B y  A m a n d a  R a z ie n /  N e w s  R e p o r te r
Thirteen girls tried ou t for the Southw estern  pom  squad 
S aturday  afternoon in the sm all gym  of the university. N ine 
of the 13 girls m ade the squad.
The girls h ad  clinicals from  9 a.m. to noon, and the actual 
tryou ts took place at 1 p.m.
Some of the girls believe the new  squad  has m ore talent 
than  it ever has before. There is a m uch larger em phasis on 
leaps, tu rns, kicks, jum ps and  other dancing skills.
The team  hopes to be po lished and  ready to go w hen the 
1999 football season starts.
"I th ink  it 's  going to be an  aw esom e squad ," said re turn ing  
pom  po n  m em ber Rachelle McKinney.
M cKinney is very  confindent w ith  the new  pom  squad, 
and  she believes there are m ore dancing, jum ping and  leaping 
skills needed  than  last year. She also believes the girls will 
w ork  together and  perform  very  w ell w ith  each other.
The coach of the Southw estern  pom  pon  squad is A m anda 
Rosenkranz. The team 's sponsor, M elinda H urst, will not be 
w ith  them  this year.
H u rst has been w ith  the squad  the last tw o years and 
agreed to help  only w ith  the tryouts this year.
"I believe the girls have a lot of old and new  talent on the 
squad  this year," said  H urst.
There are four new com ers to the squad this year. All the 
new  m em bers are freshm an: Lindsey Bevington, Amy
Kilhofler, S tephanie Pietsch and S tephanie Skelton.
The five re tu rners are: H eather Bates, Leslie Bertolasio, 
Jam ie H utson, Rachelle M cKinney and Kathleen Penn.
The overall a ttitude of this year's pom  squad is very 
positive and  confident. Some of the girls think the fact they all 
get along w ell con tribu tes to the positive outlook and 
confidence of S outhw estern 's  new  pom  squad.
Golfers finish season
Women xcapture second
B y  Z a c  U n d e rw o o d / S p o rts  E d ito r
Both golf team s finished their scheduled  events for the 
regular season w ith  the Lone Star C onference Tanglew ood 
T ournam ent at Pottsboro, Texas.
The w om en 's team  placed second w ith  scores of 344-351 
over tw o days and a total of 695. Southw estern  came in 
second behind N ortheastern . N ortheastern  tw o-day total 
was 678 (340-338).
S ou thw estern , a long w ith  th e ir second  place finish, 
collected five of the 10 ind ividual places. N ortheastern  players 
occupied only four of the top 10.
Kala Freem an, a senior health  and  recreation m ajor from 
W oodw ard, shot consistant rounds of 83-84 to to tal 167. H er 
score was five strokes beh ind  m edalist Jam ie Johnson from 
N ortheastern , bu t w as enough  to claim  second place.
Freem an edged  out Sara M obley from  N ortheastern  by 
two shots for second place.
Clayre Bethel finished three shots back of Freem an w ith 
to u rn am e n t scores of 82-88-170. Bethel p laced  fo u rth  
individually , and  she also placed second in a tournam ent 
earlier this season.
C hristina Gage followed her tw o team m ates firing rounds 
of 88-83 for a total of 171 w hich placed her alone in fifth place 
one shot behind  Bethel.
Two m ore Southw estern  p layers w ould  round  ou t the top 
ten ind iv idual spots one shot apart. M elissa G indorf place 
n inth  after ro unds of 91-96-187, and  A m ber B rew ster sho t 
91-97 to fin ish  in ten th  place.
W est Texas A&M fin ished  18 sho ts b eh in d  S ou thw estern  
and  p laced  th ird  as a team . T arle ton  State, Texas, sho t 763 
and  took fou rth  p lace 68 sho ts  b eh in d  S ou thw estern , and  
Texas A&M C om m erce fin ished  fifth w ith  a score of 874.
The Southw estern m en 's team  finished in eighth  place 
w ith a three round  score of 944. C am eron placed first w ith  a 
total of 899 w hile C entral O klahom a placed second w ith  906.
East C en tra l and  N o rth e as te rn  w ere  the  o th er tw o 
O klahom a schools w ho fin ished  ah ead  of S ou thw estern . 
East C en tral p laced  fo u rth  (921) an d  N o rth e as te rn  p laced  
fifth (929).
A bilene C hristian , Texas, H ard ing , Ark. and  Texas A&M 
C om m erce w ere the ou t-o f-sta te  schools to fin ish  ahead  of 
the Bulldogs.
O nly  one S o u th w este rn  p lay e r c rack ed  the  top  10 
in d iv id u a lly  in the conference to u rn am en t.
Jeff W irth, a jun io r finance m ajor from  M esa, A riz ., sho t 
ro u n d s of 74-72-74 for a to ta l of 220 an d  a second place 
f in ish  o n e  sh o t b e h in d  in d iv id u a l  m e d a l is t  D av id  
S tudebaker from  C am eron.

